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Guard Review Features Motorized Might
Tough Policy .

Due on Raises
For Executives

AMITYMr. and ' Mrs. Z, L
Lewis of Thatcher street arethe
parents of a boy, Thomas, oorn
June 6, weighing 6 ' pounds, 8
ounces. .This is their ninth child.

rthur T; Cloyd, Jr.; 27, would- - re-
new their tnarriage vows here
Tuesday. y ' .

Their divorce became final only
last May 14. :: ; . . f-- -

They iiad ' previously said they
were thinking of remarrying. ,i

Mrs. , Cloyd, whose youngest
child was an infant when she won
theiTMrs.; America" title at the
national contest in New Jersey,
said.-- : : V f . . , .

"All men have something wrong
with them,ome faults. I've de-
cided to get along with the faults
of the father of my children."
- In getting - the divorce, - sht
charged him with neglect and In-

difference.

Mrs.Amenca
To Return to
Ex-Hiisba-

nd

SAN DIEGO, Calif, June 17-f- jp)

The pretty mother of three whe
was "Mrs. America of 1949 said
today she was going, to rem a.
the children's father and get aloi
with his faults. Mrs. Frances
Cloyd, 25, in making the an-
nouncement to the San Diego Un-
ion from her Monte be Ilo home
said she and automobile mechanic

Hubbard Girl at " !
--

Corvallis School
' Vtatfmaa News Cervlc - ,

HUBBARD Five girls from
Hubbard are attending this week .

the 4--H summer school session in
Corvallis. a ! . i"

Nella Barendse Is there on the
Parent-Teachers association schol-
arship, Sandra Halstead on the
Rebekah scholarship, Sally deAr-ma- nd

on the extension, unit schol-
arship, Suzanne DeArmand on the "

Pythian - Sisters scholarship and
Carol Lee Foster on a scholarship
given by Maplewood Grange.

Alness Claims
Famed Federal
Prosecutor

WASHINGTON, June Vl-i- Ff-

Joseph M. Friedman, 40, widely Save MORE at Fred Meyer--
known trial attorney for the jus-
tice department, died suddenly of
a heart attack here last night
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Friedman's death followed by
Only a few hours the death of

i

Judge T. Alan Goldsborough, be
fore whom Friedman had tried
some of his most fambus cases.

WASHINGTON,. June 17, -- AV
The government served notice to-
day that it will be as tough in ap-
proving salary boosts for execu-
tives as in okaying pay increases
for their workers. j

This was announced as a basic
policy by Joseph D. Cooper, exe-
cutive director of the salary stabi-- 1
lization boad, an agency just get-tin- g

down to work. !

The central objective of the new
SSB, he said in a report to Eco-
nomic Stabilizer Eric Johnston, Is
"to afford equal treatment under
law for employes under its juris-
diction as compared with I those
under jurisdiction of the wage sta-
bilization board. ; i

"This was - considered to be tri
the best American tradition, Coo-
per added, "just as the draft law
subjects the sons of bankers ai !

bakers to the same impartial
standards of selection and reject
tion. ;. i .

i

Generally speaking, the wage
board is supposed to prevent infla-
tion in wage rates of ordinary
workers, including all those rep-
resented by unions; Cooper's sal-
ary board is supposed to prevent
pay inflation of executives and
professionals. !

Members of the three-ma-n sal-
ary board are to be named by
Johnston in the next few days. He

! He had a prominent part in two
contempt actions against John L. . , j m m 1 j j i

- i

Lewis': United Mine' :Workers in
1946 and 1948, resulting in multi-milli- on

i dollar fines as the result dai IPof failure to comply with back-t- o-

work orders issued by the local
district attorney.

Friedman, as chief of the' fraud
section in the justice department's
claims division, had recently been
handling civil actions erowinc out
of alleged violations of the govern-
ment's price control regulations.

Wild E5oo GeasiiStemoo Bf)created the board a month ago and
put Cooper, borrowed for the pur-
pose from his state department

They're super . .
They make 'em With
CURLY'S MILKjob, temporarily in charge, i

Cooper's report to Johnston said. 2mm
25c

10c

29c

Toothpaste PEPSODENTwhether it was true or not,! some
people got the idea that during
the last war the salaries of exe-
cutives "were not subject to the
same degree of control as were EUeeneit Facial Tissue Bcthe general rank and file of; wage
earners. i i

He said labor groups insisted on
"equal treatment" for both, exe-
cutive and worker wage rates in
the mobilization period. !

FT. LEWIS. Wash June 17 Massed colon and massed mechanical might provided stirring color to
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$1.75 EdnHoe'!aee Face Cream 57c
anoal Governors' Day parade and review of the 41st s division, Oreron and Washington national

srmard. Saturday. From top to bottom are: 105 mm howitzers towed behind hose prime movers;

Applications for approval of
salary increases are reaching the
salary board at the rate of about
50 a day. About 750 cases await
attention. . j

Cooper said regulations are be-
ing drafted to expedite salary ad-
justments by aUowing automatic
approval of salary increases .'with-
in a percentage range. He said
cases requiring prior salary ooard

- SBBltiBle-monnt- ed JS9 calibre anti-aircr- aft machine anna on half tracks; and the massed colors of
nits participating in the greatest parade ever conducted by the 41st division. (Photo by Don Dill,
Statesman staff photorrapher.) i ' V

approval "snouia dc kept on anneed for critical minerals It
"doesn't make sense to tie up min absolute minimum,' under the

A malt or shake made
with CURLY'S MILK js
really something. You
can taste the difference
In CURLY'S rich milk-ma- de

shakes and malts
. . . and the difference
tastes swell. '

CURLY'S
Your Friendly

ing claims and sit on them" by contemplated rules. j

suspending assessment work re
quirements. ; M

activity and other defense work
occasioned by the Korean war,
there has been a shortage of labor
to do the work required for the
year extending from July 1, 1950
to June, 1951. His bill would ex-
tend the time to Oct. 1, 1951.

Such an extension would allow

'Moratorium'

On Mine Claim

Work Criticized

A new I bill to grant a three-- SQUATTERS TAKE MAILBOX

HAMILTON-WV- A pair of spar
rows took over squatters' rights in

months extension of time for com-
pleting the past year's assessment
work, similar to the one passed
last year, was Introduced j in the

a mailbox at the home of William
Yeardye. He cooperated by ; placclaim owners to take advantage

of the increased labor supplysenate last week by Senator Mc-- ing a sign on the box "Please leave Home Owned Dairy
I Phona 3-87-

83

Carran (D-Ne- v). i mail under door; birds have taken
over. Shortly after, there I were

caused by summer vacationing
high school and college students,McCarran explained that be
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four eggs in the nest. . i tthe Nevadan said.cause of the Increase In mining
WASHINGTON, June 17 --Wh

A new drive to give some sort of
relief to mining claim holders who
are required to do $100 worth of
assessment work on their claims
each year is shaping up in con iimbisiigress. .

It appeared today however that
such a drive may face heavy go-

ing.
For many years congress annu-

ally granted a "moratorium sus-

pending the assessment work re-
quirement. Last year it granted
only a three months extension
from July 1 to October 1 for com-

pleting the work.
Rep. Regan (D-Tex- as), chair-

man of the house interior affairs
mining subcommittee, says several
bills have been introduced in this
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S'Uncongress to grant another assess isueii iriu Nursingment work moratorium.

Only Ford, in the low-pric- e field, offers
you a choice of V--8 or Six engines! And
Ford alone in its' field, offers three great
transmissions: Fordoma tic Drive, Over-
drive. and Conventional Drive.

He told a reporter, however,
that after conferring with mem-
bers of the subcommittee, he had

WITH FORD AUTOMATIC

MILEAGE MAKERI
Cream

Oil Tonic98clWildKoMdefinitely decided against consid
ering any such legislation.

The interior affairs committee,
when seeking extension of the

Only Ford, In its field, offers you this
power-boostin- g, fuel-savi- ng feature. It
snatches timing to fuel charges to squeeze
all the "go" from every tankful of gas yoa
buy . . ."give high compression sip
with regular fuel!

$9.75 Electric Mair Clippers
THE ONLY CAR WITH AUTOMATIC RIDE CONTROL!

three-mon- th time extension bill
last year, "definitely pledged to

- congress that there would be no
further moratoriums, Regan said.

Ht added that in this time of Contour
Deluxe Shaver
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s2s5f Remington
Cars costing many hundreds more, can't beat Ford's
smooth, level jounce-fre- e ride. New Automatic Rids
Control m the secret! It's a team of new ride features
that automatically and continuously adjusts Ford's
ride to each and every changing road condition!Fcr INSURED
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H
I. YE$, ROOMIER THAN ALL OTHERS TN ITS FIELD!

Only Ford in aU the low-pri- ce field offers yoa a full
five feet of hip room. Ford's trunk v. . with over
24 cubic feet of volume . . is at least one tuUcat
bigger than that of any other low-pric- ed car.

Savings Bldg.
12t N. Coral.

WTOEST SELECTION OF MODELS...
WIDEST CHOICE OF COLOR, UPHOLSTERY

AND TRIM COMBINATIONS FN ITS FIELD!niseis! 39cPhillipsilIlHiOi:&
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, Toiletry. j '
TA Current Rate TA
AST FEDERAL SAVINGS With sixteen different models. Ford offers the greatest

, A. "'Li choice in the low-pri- ce field. And Luxury LoungeAND LOAN ASSU $1.00 Johnson'sII? " Interiors are "Color-Keye- d" to exterior finwhea.
"Where Thousands Save Millions' WITH THE MOST BRAKES, THE LIGHTEST STEERING I r-- n n r i v--

' f . Regular $23.00 :

TOASMASTEE! irFord offers you the greatest
gross brake lining area of all
low-pric- ed cars plus easy--
Handling Centramatic steering! C9George Dunsmoor
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Phone 4-28- 91

1 Generations of Painters

"Maybo Wo Painted
Tho Mayflower

Formerly
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